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ASSISTANT CAPTAINS' SPOTLIGHT
We're happy to have captain's this year. So much more can be accomplished and more
goals met - thank you!

Hannah
How long have you been fencing? I've
been fencing for 4 years.
What is your favorite part about fencing?
My favorite part of fencing is the
feeling you get when you get touches
on someone you thought was better
than you, cause then you know you
can do it.
What is your favorite part about being a
captain on the team? My favorite part of
being a captain on the team is that I
can help people when they need it and
if anything the title gives me the
slightest

bit

of

authority

so

they

actually take my advice.

What do you hope to accomplish this year? I want to win a tournament.
Favorite school subject? Can I say yearbook? If not than language arts.
Favorite food? Fritos (just kidding, it's beef fried rice).
Favorite T.V. or movie? It varies between Tangled, Brother Bear, and the Lion King,
depending on my mood? Favorite music? Ya know, sometimes I really don't like
music, but idk Brittney Spears?
Hobbies? Lego Harry Potter
One of the things that no one else knows about you? Why would I tell something that no
one knows? If you don't know something about me, then it's a secret.
Senior goal for next year? Can we sweep a tournament? (Get 1st, 2nd, and 3rd in
men's and women's)

Sara
How long have you been fencing? This is

my third year fencing. I've been on
the Dunwoody High School team since
I was a Freshman.
What is your favorite part about fencing?
My favorite part about fencing is that
it’s one of the only sports that you can
join

at

any

point

and

become

successful. I also like the fencing
environment

when

you

go

to

tournaments and the school spirit it
brings to the team.

What is your favorite part about being a captain on the team? I love getting to help all of
the new and returning fencers polish their moves that they use on strip. I also love
being able to answer questions about fencing because it makes our team more
successful when we are fencing.
What do you hope to accomplish this year? As one of the captains, my goal this year is
to create team positivity by focusing on one touch at a time and bettering our results
at the tournaments. I think it would be amazing if both our men’s and women’s
teams could go to a tournament and for everyone to advance to the direct
elimination round! I also want our team to become more confident and work
together more.
Favorite school subject? History has always been my favorite subject because I am
eager to learn what occurred in the past, to better the future. Just like in fencing, I
take my experiences from the past and better them so I can move up in the rankings.
Favorite food? Pasta is an all-time favorite food for me.
Favorite T.V. or movie? I enjoy watching Grey’s Anatomy.
Hobbies? Fencing, of course, is one of my hobbies, but I also love creating art. When
I get free time on the weekends, I enjoy sitting down to a blank canvas and being
creative.
One of the things that no one else knows about you? I strongly believe in giving back to
the community and I think it is an important aspect of life. I had the pleasure of
volunteering with Coach Vail, in which we weighed and packaged food that was sent
to another country to feed children in need.
Senior goal for next year? I want our team to keep rising up.

This Week & Upcoming:
Thu, 12/13 - Regular practice
Fri, 12/14 - 5-8 pm: Potluck Dinner and Party (bring gift $10 or
less), and then from 6-8 set-up for tournament
Sat, 12/15 - HOME Tournament (Round 6)
Thu, 12/20 - NO practice (study for finals!)
Sat, 12/22-Sun, 1/6 - HAPPY HOLIDAYS!
Mon, 1/7 - First day of 2nd semester

See our website calendar to add events to your Google Calendar or see the
remaining year-at-a-glance at the bottom of this newsletter.

Friday: Set-up and Party 12/14
for Home Tournament
Bring: white elephant gift $10 or less
On Friday, the 14th, fencers should meet in the cafeteria at 5:00 for a potluck dinner, gift
exchange, and party. Food will be provided for dinner. At 6:00, set-up for the tournament
can begin in the cafeteria and set-up in the gym can start at 7:00. Everyone is expected to
be there.

Holiday Club Special
Sign Up for 12/21 Through 1/5
Keep your moves in the groove during the December break by taking advantage of
Dunwoody Fencing Club's special going on from Dec. 21 - Jan. 5th. See the information
below or download the flyer.

Mark Your Summer Calendar
Fencing Camp Dates Approved
We've been approved to hold our 2nd annual DHS Fencing Camp on Monday - Thursday,
June 3rd - 6th, 2019. The cafeteria will be ours from 9 am - 1 pm. Plan on attending and
helping at our club's money-making and skill-building event.

www.dhsfencing.org

Team Social: Jan. 3rd
The team social has been rescheduled for:
Thursday, January 3
3 - 6 pm
- Movie viewing of "The Princess Bride"
- Bring snacks

Add Photos for the Year-end Photo Show
Add photos HERE. (Drag and Drop - Instructions)
Webmaster: Gary Sonnier

Fencing Jacket Embroidery
The fencer's last name is embroidered on the back of the jacket according to USA
Fencing protocol and costs around $20. Email if you're interested.

Volunteer Opportunities
Fundraising Chair: Reel in financial support for our team.
Referee: become certified, try-it-out at practice.
Tournament Volunteer: Sign up for a job HERE

Contact: Sharon Murphy - dunwoodyhsfencing@gmail.com or 404.372.7663

Browse Pictures

Consider a sponsorship or donation to keep our team strong.
With a larger team this year, our club continues to grow and with that comes the
need for additional equipment and skilled people. This past year we've purchased 2
more electronic fencing strips ($1,100 each), hired an assistant coach, and
we'll cover the cost of referees as needed during tournaments - just a few of the
bigger ticket items.
Donations are tax deductible.
Make checks payable to: DHS Wildcats Fencing, Inc.,
which is a 501(c)3 charitable organization.

Learn more about sponsorship levels.

DONATE HERE
Contact: Eric Kasowski - ekasowski@yahoo.com or 404-680-0890

Helpful Links & Files
Absolute Fencing Gear
DHS Fencing Website
DHS Fencing By-laws
Dunwoody Fencing Club
Email DHS Fencing
Pictures: Browse and Add!
Tournament 101
Volunteer Sign-up

2018/19 Calendar
See our website calendar to add events to your Google calendar.
Practices are Thursdays from 3:10pm - 5:30pm at DHS unless noted.

December
1 (Sat): Tournament - Round 5; Location: Roswell HS
3 (Mon): 4:15 Team Pictures - BRING UNIFORM!
14 (Fri): Party, Dinner, TOURNAMENT PREPARATION
15 (Sat): HOME TOURNAMENT at DHS - Round 6
20 (Thu): No Practice (study for finals)
22 (Sat): Start Holiday Break

January
7 (Mon): First day of 2nd semester
12 (Sat): Tournament - Round 7; Location: Lassiter HS
26 (Sat): Individual Championship: Location: Chattahoochee HS

February
2 (Sat): Team Championship; Location: Alpharetta HS
7 (Thu): GHSFL Day at the Capitol (Recognition of GHSFL schools and champions)
End of February - plan to get next year's physical now and check it off your list!

March
TBD: Last Practice Date for the 2018/19
TBD: DHS Pep Rally Demonstration
TBD: End-of-the-Year Banquet
TBD: Demonstration at Peachtree Middle School

Subscribe to our Newsletter
Team captains 2018-19
Team Captain: Megan Murphy
Men's Team Captain: Robbie Garber
Women's Team Captain: Sarah MacElroy
Assistant Captains:
Sara Gelber
Hannah Soderberg

Head Coach

2018-2019 Board

Kathy Vail
bbhk@mindspring.com

DHS Wildcats Fencing, Inc.

Assistant Coach
Carol Hickey
carolhickey@ymail.com

DHS School Sponsors
Cecilia Forbes

President - Sharon Murphy
Vice President - Sarah Taliaferro
Secretary - Cailin Thelen
Treasurer - Eric Kasowski
At Large - Nancy Averbach
At Large - Christine Hilgert
At Large - Laura MacElroy
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Sonya Williams, Co-sponsor
sonya_l_williams@dekalbschoolsga.org

Team Parent
Sharon Murphy
dunwoodyhsfencing@gmail.com
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